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i.WALYA-ks OPf TBB x£CYCLICALý they should disagree on points of applii DANITEL CAREY."IJfifORSALE DREI." çcation or poiicy where their liberty i arriater, AuiteraNey, etteVr en&d otaryThe 'Unita Cattolica" gives the foliow unrestrained, and thus the Bull Immort. V 1.b 11 . 1ing analysis of the aset Encyclical Letter aie Dei may be summed up in the *.mmîsoner for Quebe and Manitobaof Lea XIII, on the- Christian Constitu besatiful words Of St. Augustine: in thing 25 LOMBARD STREET WINNIPEG.tion of States- essential, unity; in, thinga doubtful, liber__________________
]PA19T 1,-TEE PRINCIPLES OF CHRISTIAN g0- ty; in ail things, charitY. O M N O R.

Ail Sovereignty Cornes from God. MONTRZALys GRAN'D C.4TlfDR.A2lJnder wbatsoever Government God St. peter's church, the future cathed- k*eln Board and Booms may be ob-
ini reaiity is the Supreme Ruler. rai of the diocese of Montreal will be tained in ageod and central locaity and at]Princes are but God's representatives; completed at an early aay. This church r.a.onable rates. Apply corner Notre Damethey must gevern paternally. was cormenced by the late venerable Bis street west and Dagmnar treeta. UVI

Religion ie an obligation as weîî on hop Bourget, and for many years the
coiety itself as on particular individuais, work wert on rapidiy. Owing to finan- MP-ILP* IK Satheism ie a crime, as mucli for Gavera- ciai reasons it wae after a while aban. McPHILLIPS.& WILKESement as for private persans. doned, and fears were entert,%ined that *mavimtea te BlO, 826Mai stGovernments mlust enibrace thse true 1the. wallw5i which had been raised to their LS OHLP.A .WILEL
religion, yiz. that one which inshon, full height, would bls allowed to crum-
true by prophecies, miracles, thebheroismn
Of its Martyre and its marvellous propa.
gation. True religion is faund only in
the Catholia Church.

The Churchisl a complete, self suffi-
Oient society, entitld ta perfect liberty
The two powers (spiritual and temporal)
Ame both ordaind by God; tbey must,
lieY 'COn, work in concert. The ir rigbts
enianate respectively fram their divers
Bcopes, spiritual in one case, temporal ini
1h.O ther, for which they have been de
Yied.

Chrielian sociely, in iLs admirable or-
Iaiaion,bonars the princes, sanctifies

lise domestic bearth, defenda the 'poli
licai body, unitea mei. togetber in the
&Wet bonds cf ciarity. People cen be
happy, as far as happines l Possible
b6e belaw, only in Christian society.
Christian Europe bas been crowned witi
glory.

PART 1l PRINCIPLES 0E REVOLUTION.
The sc-caled Reformation cf the ix-

teenth oentury rose againel Christian
bocity;' crept inta pbilosopby, thence
infected police, and turned the world
rip aide 'down witb what la cale,d tne new
jurisprudence. it bas praciaimed equal
ilYt insubordination, free lhought, the
People sovereign, the tyranny cf major
ities, the Ofricin atbeiam and the unboun
dedlicense cf the press. '

Position cf the Church in sucb a state:
the Church is then oonidered nwere1y as
an ordiinary association. Rger speciai
laws are ignore<l. She la ousted out
of the. education cf Youth and despoil-.
of has- goods. The vilatian'of cencai-
date, and the separatien between Churci
and State are followed by open perse.
Oution, spoliation cf lb. Pontiff' and
threats cf destruction agaisist the
Cburch.
PA-RT 111 -AI8URDITY ON THOSEPInPL.

Absurdity ot the soveregnty -cf the
People, cf official atheism, cf religious
idifference, of.the liberey cf lhe
Press and of ail kinds or opinions; dan-
gex arising from the separation betwen
Churcb aud State consequences cf Lh.
Ciurcb>1 being entbralied; condemn. -

Atien of the seperatinx between Church1
and State prauounced by Gregory XVI1
in ila bull Mirari vos, and b>' Pius IX.1
la bhie Encyclical Quanta cura and Inu
hie Syllabus..1

P*XT -'---WBAT SHoUJýD DR TEE CORD17CT
Or, CATROLICB-1

No particular form cf Uovernment in
repugnant ta Catholicism; it con tirive
lader any government.

The Churci doesenet condemn libe rty
Wh.n il is necessary. abe tolerates other

forma cof religion,
She fol-cee ne one ta believe againalt

hie will. Si. telooma every lutIle pro-.
* greau.

Itconsequenae lies. are the rules
* Cthoiic muat gi b>'.

ln opinions: To allcw hherselves ta
be led by the. jutigment cf tLb. Apoetollc
8ee witb regard ta lhesas called modern
-Ilberties;under a badgovninment, ta bear
Plienîl>', but ta deteat its principies.

In actions, firet as ta privaI. hIeé: Ta
;'eas geOdI Caîholice, ta love the Ciurch

'defend bier and make ber known.&as
ta public hif,, ta ake a paît in adminia-
trative election and tbe formation cf
4i'unciPalities. To siar. ln politicai
election,! except in some particular
placen, is even good and u8efuL On,
nia co-operate witbgoyernmenî ini eidep
tb ameliorat, it, and in an>' case one.
lluet glory la being a Cathoiic.

Ias necesear>' ta becof bne mind, ta
?4be b pope and Bishop.. ta stand firm
ln 0Ctiolia principles and to be mode -
rata in debates about debatable points.
. Natnraiisma and R-ationalism are not enets for Catholij. On. cannet be cf

One kind in priyate lif, and of another
klnd in puplic. \

Finalîy, after reminding ail the faitb-
fui ad particularly those tic are ta
enigage jaily in Lb. furmoil cf public
Mle Of the necessiîY cf submission ta
tii, leacbing cf Lb, churci, Leo XIII.
tmnida Up his, beautiful Encyclical by
'ariiesti>' exhorting Lb. devoted servant
'f 1h. Cburcb ta keep union among
liieniaîves in seeking Lb. sanie ends an1ihtilg for th, sanie cause, even thougi

ble again into du8t. Early lest Spring
the work was reuturned, and the progresa
mâide was trulY admirable. The main
building was cOmpletely covered and
floored, and several feet were added to,
the heîght of the dome. This church is
a fac simile of St. Peter's in Rorne, on a
scale of two fifths, It la 330 ft. in length
220 in breath. The portico will b. 110z
30. The heigbt of the cupola wrni be over
200 ft. and each of the. four towers. sur,
rounding it 110 ft. With th. Epiecopal
residence, it occupies a whoie block
fronting on- Dominion Square, one of
the fines t sites in MKontreal. It will
plainly visible from aIl parta of the city.
Monseigneur Bourget, in choes;ng hie
position. seemed determined ta give
even to the materiai structure of the
hirst cbnrch in lis diocese an ascendancy

over ail others. Numerous dissenting
temples have of late generated in iLs
locaiity, but compared with the great
St, Petera's their iength and breadth
will serve mearly to illustrate the feeble-
ness of their faith as their number show
forth the vaîiety. When completed, thie
church will be the most 'nteresting piece
of architecture in Montreal and the
g!randeat cathedral in Canada. A mam-
math bazaar is being organised [q order
ta procure fuuds for the furtheranoe cf
of thie work.

ROIS'A.4WIBlf JMIN BUuLz'H KO USE-
Meny of Oui readers will find their

own experience reflected in the following
paragraph taken from th.> e l number
cf the *'Central Law Journal" where il la
uaed ta [llustraLe anotier subject. A
gentleman wisbed ta build for himself
a nice mansion, and, cf course, wa s ex
ceedingl>' anxious ta have tie appreba
tion cf hua frienda and neighbeura. So
h. aeked the advice of ail. The first
said. 1, Fere is a nice site, and I sbould
build such a style cf a bouse." The
second said. "I dont like thal site nor,
Lb. style cf the, houa,." l'le third came
along and was utteriy amazed at tb.
selection cf Lb. site made by th. others
and cf their total wan t of Lastelin archi-
tecture. H. aaid, *Leave off ail that;
ber. is Lb. most charzning spot for a
bouse, and ber. la the moat exquisite
plan for a bouse.' And se iL wenl on
until Lb, gentleman became disgusted.
witb hua advisers, auxd went and seiected
bis own>«itp and a.dopted. us own style
of archiLecture, and buildel a houa. toi
'suit bimself By a multitude cf coun
8elors there ie wisdom, but lthe icuse
buildei's experience ln seeking lhe
advice of bis neighibors found'il different

adwas prehably wtis. în rejecting ait
thoir suggestions, and following the
plans bisawn judgement dictated. The
moral boe conveyed doe nt end with
.acating cf a house'site or Lb. ereolion
of a building ILt ilt be generally found
bost ta fotiotne's cwn impressions
and taste raIner than ta defer ta otiers

BISMARCK AND OUIR 'RELIG ION.

Prince Biemaich, whatever ma>' b.
bi$ real sentiments wili regard to lie
Caîbolia religion, la at tb. preient man
isfesting a remarkabl, spirit cf concilia,
ation and respeclttwards Caçhito dig,
uitaries. The chancellor gavFe*lastely on*
of bis Parliament dinners to severai
membei-s Of lie Prussian UJpper Cbamb'
er, t hici bas been presented lie
nev wMaY aw A.mmendmenl Act.- His
gveste included Bisbop Kopp, who ap
peared in hie robs ol office, - thile Lb.
Prince bimeaeif were fie star cf Lb. pqt'
ai Order cf Christ, 0f lb, douai cf Lh is
distinction the Chanco.or %poke jin the
meet aPPreciative and flattering teyms
Le XIII b. remarked, ts on. cf tie
Mos t acute and enligtened statasmen
of 'Oui ime the had been quick ta per -
cei ve Lb. advantages accuring to Europe
frem Lb. existence ib ils centre, in the
present condition cf lie tonld, of a Con -
servative and teli ordered state like
Gerixau>', There are no donpt hatiolics

Who may be inclined ta suspect Lie
Chancellor cf ulterior motives in using
this language. but, whatever May b, tie
thougbL cf bis woî ds, il muet b. admit.
ted thal he lis neyer laid bimself open
ta lie imputation cf béing a flatee,

DR. DUFRESNE,
rbrualn, surgeon n Md E>bmenadm

coR. MAI" AND MARXET ais.
Oppiaite City HaL Winnipeg. Man.

N. D. BECK.

g3necessor to Royal & Prud'homme)
flm&uIber. A ttorney, A&e.

@eBoior for th«0 Cre<iît Foncier Franco-canadien.
*micz NEXT BANK Op ]MONTREAL

McPHILLIPS BROS.,
DeitnLandi *mrvcy.ýa md Icivi

E1hIneera.
G. àtoPhillies, Frank MoPhillipa and B. C.Mcephiiîîps.

1900M 10 BIGGS BOc.wnfflip.

MUNSON & ALLAN,
*mnniteuu, A tterneym, SeUiesn, &e.

Offlees MeIntyx-e Block, Main Street, Winni.peg, Manitoba.
J. I& D. MUSSON 0. W. ALLAi!

EDWARD .KELLY,

STEI AND ROT WATER HEATING,
PLUMBING AND GASrMGi,

oz Partage Avenue,,. wtm.tpeg. j
Plane, Speiflcations and-Estimates tmi.niah.d on application. P. O. Box 47.

FIS? - GLASS TAILOR AND CUTTER.

45 MeDernott, St. Winnipeg

P. MARIAG.I~. Chef de Cuisine.

RESTAllRÂJOýFRÂXCAISI
A LA cAlaRT

MirUl.Sress, - .Wnnpg

DlZ'NB FR~-12 TO 2p 39 CENTS.

WVCATUI1ING VtfOR PIVATB PATiE5g..S

MCONWAY-

OaMes of Furnîture. orseul Iraplements
",. "Toryllritiayat 2p. me Country Sale, of

Faim Stock, -. PronPtlY attendedto. Cash
svcei<l cOnsignment cf goodo. Termelibaraiâl ni lbuuîne.s strictly confldentias.

hava Ire8aeI busoiness with a large
ang Obolce.stock o!

IRT , GAI àEl POIJLTRY,

545*ua S R RouaWIi Ip

- A cmli i eapecîrulîy sllcited and msi

FOR C ICE CIJT ]MATS
AND ï

GA.LAALI E3 S C).1%T

ATRomÇz
PENROSE &:ROCANI

*9iMain Stret.
Whre you wil fIti the lergest upply in t hct-yantisecure prompt dellvery.

E&LEaDNERgatdressedti 1 the un T1

timnber bertb,,, Will bc receiveti ai this efeuntil noon on Monday. the llth dày cf janu-ai-Y next, for a tituber berth of f[fiy squaremiles, Bttated on the NaisOn River. aqont 75miles below the dIscbarge therein 01 Lake
Winln 1 bnt eing partly tn 1h, Provi-in atlitrîctOt Sasachewan, anti paxtly-lu t KtrIeewatin, X. W. T. Bketches ahew-ing the Position aPprximatelyo0fthis bei-lb,together wilh the conditions on, whtch il tiiiqe licensed ,May be oriained nt this Depart-meut, or at the Crown Tlimber Offices &tWinnipeg anti Prince Abert.

A. M. BIJRGESS,3
De DaPulpofihe Minaiter 01 théInitertor.Dpartrment cf the Interlor,
Ota, Dec. a616l. ,

To MiII..wm end ethers la the North-Went
'I'rrit.rtre and la Manitoba We.g

of (the5Viret Principal
Menidia, *air.

SEALED TENDERS, accampanied by
One Hundred Pound Samples, and en-
dorsed "lTender for Flour," will b. r.
ceived at the undermentioned Indian
Agencies, in the North West Territories,
up ta noon of Thursday, the twenty.ninth
of April, 1886.

AGENT. AcENCY.
IL Martineau .. The Narrows, Lake

Manitoba.
J. A. Markle » Birtie.
A. McDanald . . Crooked ILakes.
W. S. Grant . . . Assiniboine Bae-

serve.
P. J. Williams File His.
J, B.-Ieb .. .Muscawpetung's

Reserve
H. Keith . . . . Toucbwood Rais.
J. M. Rn, .. 'Prince Albert.
J. P. Wtright .. Battleford.
J. X. Mitcbel . Victoria.
W. Anderson . Edmonton.

S. B. Lucas... Peace His.
W. Packlington .Fart Mcbeod.
M. Begg . . Blackfoot Crossmng.

iW C. de Bailinhard Sarceel Reserve.
Forum of tender, giving fui particulars

relative ta the qualify, quantityý and
points of delivery of the flouî ecuned
xnay be had on application ta any4f the
abovýe named Agents, or from, the Indian
Commissioner for Manitoba ancd the
North-West Territaries. Reaina; and no
tender will be. entertained-which is flot
made out on one of the forma in the
bande of the Agents or of the lndýan
Commissianer for distribution ta intend-
ing tendierers. Each tÜnder miust b. ac
companied by an accepted cheque, ap

proved by the Indian Agent for the.
District, for at leaet fire per ceut, of the
amaunt thereof. wbich will b. forfeited
if the tenderer declines ta enter into a
contract when called upon ta do so, or if
h. faile ta fuifil his contract ta the. satis-
faction of th. Departmént. If the tan-
derer p refera ta do se he may deposit
with t he Agent, in lieu of an accepted
cheque, thie notes of any Chartered
Bank in Canada ta an equ-d amount.
Cheques or cash accompanying tenders
flot accepted will be returned, but a
cheque depoaited by a succesoful tender-
er will b. retained until the satisfactary
completion of bis'contract. Bach ten-
derer is requred ta show ini hie leader
the fuitlvalu of ail the flour wbich, he
is prepared ta deliver under contract or
hie tender will net be entertained,

Bach tender must, in addition ta the
signature of the lenderer, be signed by
twa sureties acceptable ta the De part-
ment, for the proper performance cf the
contract.

Tenders wîll be enertamned for a por-
tion cf tb. whoie quantity cf flour re,
quired at any given point.

Teniderers residing near one Agency
but desiring ta tender for delivery ýwitiin
another Agency furtber distant, may
deposit the terder and sample for the
mont distant at Lhe nearest cf the
Agencies specified above, or with the
Indian Commissioner at Regina.

SamJles cf fleur will be returned, if
desir. , ta unsuccessful tenderers 'on
their application, and the. sample sub-
mîttedbYa successful tenderer may be
counted by hum as a delivery on account
of bis contract.

In ail cases wh ere transportation naay
b. only partial by rail, contracrars must
make praper arrangements for their
flour to be forwarded at once from, rail-
way stations ta its destination in the
Goverriment Warebouse at the point cf
dei' ivery.1

Trhe lowst, or any tender, net noes-
arily accepted.

L VANKOUJGUNET,
Deputy cf the Superintendent-General

of Indian Affaira,
Departmentléf Indian Affaira,

Ottawa 3t Jan., 1886.

MEFS NOT CONTAIN ANNOIA.
MUEELTIMLNM MÀRS NEVIER »EU INqsTOer

In a Milite, home. for a quarter *of a ceflW7 is bu.tood th c5 onnumo,-s' relaIe i.test,

THE TEST 0F THE OVEN.
PRICE BAKiNG POýWBER CO.,

Blr. Price's icaial 1oinRtrt,
Ore Prolos mLupulin Yeast Gan

PeM Lght, Beafthy Bed OeBeet Dry trop
Ye" ,aat e o.d.e

FOR SALIE By CRQflER8.
- SRT. Louis.
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IRADIGER &o
IIIPORTEPia OP

wIHR ,LIQIJOHS &CIGÂRS
1477 MA[N,STREET

special stock for i e; holiday Ir&de Rad

lot prices.
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ROSPEUIUS O

sT.m MIYS AOAOEMY
Direcîrd by ah fSassem ra thCe noir

WI-N-IP GQ MI.

The Sisters are happy tb Inform thairFinonde and the Public that th, ne* anti coi-modiua Building which they bave recentiy
erectati tili enable thern. tbestot addition&a1

Tie ~ acera tilt devote themseives t
u n r m i t i n a t e n t o n a n d la b o r t o t h e I n t e l -

Pupila' as telias to îormiug theu manners
te the usages cf palite society.

Ppil"s 0f every denomination are admteoandt. n erference Is matie wth Iheirrelig-ou$ convictions; they are, however, reouired.
te conform te the generai miles cf thein mti.
tnîion.

The Ocholaettie ear, comprising ten mon-lis ,consista cf twc semsions, commencing
respectiveiy on the Third Tuestiay of Auguet
andi16 thti Tuesday cf JanuarY.

TEimm-Board and Tuflion par Session
*0..Music Leseona andi tiseof Piano,1,7.50 Private singing Lassons, $M000 011ainting. 123.00. Drating and Painttng

(ater Co1c ) 7 00 Bed and Betiting, iffurniebetiby the 1InsÏitntion, 1500 Wash-
Ing 815,00. Enhrance Fee (payaeý%le once$100,Eech Session la payable In advance.

a aging lu Concert. Calistbenles, Sewingtanid Fac ork do net foi-m extra charges.The. unifr nwhIch laje in on Bundays anThnrsdays, consiste ci a biack Merino i>iasfor tinter, anti a black Alpacc% for Suminer,
Parents befcre makIng the above dressetiti oblilgeby asking tiormmîlon at theAcatiemY. if désirable, matériel i it ha mp-plieti and matie ul i the Institution. thanpaid forinluatvance. Bach papil shoniti ha

vld.ti>ith&aTolaIt Box, a Knira, York,
anti Table Spoons. and a Gobet; ai80 a

i ulfiet uppy f Under linn6 Mix Table
INaphns. Sxoes and aBlack anti WhiteIBoqinet Veil.
IParents residing àt ildistance will pes..fnîsui sufficient funds te purciase Inca
cichin as may ha rqui ra, aise matriala
other Institutions wiil net ha admitted t-out a rocommendation frein Suiarlcs Bocksand Lattai-s are subject te the inspeon Of
the DIrechrae. Pupils area admitteti&ta"-m
lima, charges tiating froin entranca. NO d&.tincion ili b. mate for partial aboeàoe, or
for ti titratai haferethie close Ofa&sessio,unies@ lu cae of iliness, or for other grave
anti unavoidabie reasPns. PupIlS aeSHOW-
ed te recive visite On untiys, frm one
10 threeo oclock, anti on Thrsays froin onete lvep. m. Ony Parents, Guarians anti

such persons sas ara duy authorirat, ilt ha
admItteti. Aidi-ass

lorISFER auS~UPER9om
St. Mai-y,$ Acadamy,

Winnipeg, Mau


